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Box Turtle 

"Artisan, Eco-conscious Boutique"

This charming little boutique carries an assortment of items from locally

made jewelry and accessories to housewares, clothing and unique

trinkets. Everything found in Box Turtle is done by independent designers

and artists. With a focus on giving back, most items found in this shop

give a portion of their proceeds to deserving charities or help developing

communities earn fair wages for locally made products. You'll surely find

unique, one-of-a-kind gifts or something fancy for yourself.

 +1 501 661 1167  www.shopboxturtle.com  hello@shopboxturtle.com  2616 Kavanaugh Boulevard,

Little Rock AR
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Haus Werk 

"For the Whole Family"

Haus Werk has something for everyone in the family. This fabulous shop

is split into four sections: The Closet, where you'll find clothing and

accessories; The Living/Dining Room, where you'll find home decor items

such as candles and pottery; The Man Cave, which is filled with items

perfect for the manly space in your house; and The Playhaus, which has

kids clothes and toys. Pick up ornate necklaces, stylish home accents, and

everything in between here!

 +1 501 663 5251  www.shophauswerk.com/  hauswerk@sbcglobal.net  2919 Kavanaugh Boulevard,

Little Rock AR
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Bella Boutique 

"Bed, Bath & Beauty"

Nestled in the Heights neighborhood of Little Rock, Bella Boutique

features the unique combination of high end beauty products and linens.

Owner Narcissa Jackson's love for bed, bath and beauty products led this

former bridal consultant to start this charming little business here.

Shoppers will find everything from diffusers, candles and perfumes, to

heavenly scented bubble bath, sugar body scrubs and high quality bed

linens.

 +1 501 603 5373  bellaboutiqueintheheights.com/  5623 Kavanaugh Boulevard, Little Rock

AR
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Tulips 

"Contemporary Boutique for Mommy & Me"

With over a decade in the business, this women and children's boutique

has found a winning recipe for success. Located in the Heights

neighborhood of Little Rock, Tulips is a charming shop where hip clothing

for both mom and child can be found. Contemporary trends and classic

pieces fill up the stock here, showcasing up-and-coming designers and

longtime favorites. Find exceptional customer service and darling outfits

for the kids and yourself when you stop by Tulips.

https://pixabay.com/photos/black-body-boobs-boutique-bra-1239360/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/little-rock/816637-box-turtle
https://pixabay.com/photos/sunglasses-hat-coneflower-2632259/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/little-rock/816993-haus-werk
https://pixabay.com/photos/wardrobe-coat-hanger-dress-clothing-4111637/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/little-rock/816638-bella-boutique
https://pixabay.com/photos/female-dress-dress-dummy-fashion-1225902/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/little-rock/816986-tulips


 +1 501 614 7343  tulipsarkansas.com/  5817 Kavanaugh Boulevard, Little Rock

AR

 by ByTheoCo on Unsplash   

B. Barnett 

"Pamper Yourself"

At B Barnett's, it is always time to spoil yourself. Indulge your senses with

scents and cosmetics by LaPrairie, Murad, Versace and more. The friendly

staff members are always willing to offer you samples of their favorite

products. Refresh your body in the Facial Salon, where you can enjoy

European facials, a therapeutic massage or aromatic body treatment. B

Barnett's also offers peels, waxing, manicures and pedicures.

 +1 501 223 2514  www.bbarnett.com/  hello@bbarnett.com  8201 Cantrell Rd, Little Rock

AR
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Beyond Cotton 

"Transcend Style"

You will become enamored with the styles and selection at this popular

boutique. The fabrics are amazingly light and airy, and come in a variety of

colors, from the palest pastels to the brightest bolds. The store carries

sundresses, skirts and blouses and other apparel perfect for a sunny

summer day. Add a straw hat with decorative flowers to complete the

ensemble. You will stay cool and stylish all year long. A number of body

products are available to choose from as well.

 +1 501 221 9195  beyondcotton.com/  info@beyondcotton.com  10700 North Rodney Parham

Road C3, Little Rock AR
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